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All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-ns-poot- l" but;
'Experiments that with and endnnger tho health

'"infants find Children Expericnco against Experiment.

. What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substituto for Castor Oil Pnro--

. 'goric, , Drops mid Soothing1 Syrups. It is Pleasant.
I contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Noreotio

substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys Worm
'Aind allays Fcycrlshness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
'Colic. relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation,
nnd flatulency. assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
"Btoiiuch and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

Genuine CASTORIA always
Boars tho

atafaLfHaLr r

I '& JucC
lie Kind You Have Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
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Attorney John F, Hall made a hip to
the county eeat Monday.

i

; Morton L. Tower in town Monday
making final proof on a timber claim.

? The echooner Ivy was towed np tho ,

bay Monday and docked at Deau & Co's i

Trharf.

Tho railroad surveyors nro now work- -
.'')ng across the bay. running a line from

Glaegow toward the mouth of Coos river.

J. V. Bennott, Tom I5enne.ttt. Elsio
Bennett and Rev. Father Donnelly left
'Monday for a few days outing on south
Coos river.

. rUTMAN FADELESS DYES do not
.otain tbohandi or spot the kettle (cx- -
cept green and purple). Sold by John

lOcts per package.

Tho thiol who robbed Joseph Eglo
of fSO last week seems to be in n fair
.way of sotting off with the epoilo, as no
arreste have been made.

i The steamer Alert delayed several
'hours Monday by damage to her wheel
owing to the strong wind throwiuf; her
against the wharf at the Bay City mill.

Cut thi6 out and take it to Rod Cross
rut; Store and get a box of Chnmler

lain'a Stomach & Liver Tablets. Tho
befit physic. They also correct disordera
of the stomach. Prico 2o conts.

'i' Marshal Carter saya thero is a chicken
tvilef in town that ho would Uko to get
Ills clutches on. lost) 13 chickena
Sunday night, and he doesn't IlkA it.
Others have been losing chickons also,

..und although suspicion points strongly in
one direction, pobitive evidence has
yet been obtained,

. fieorgo Flanagan, W. P. Mnrphy nnd
J. V. Tibbette, with their wives and
.Miss Bird Short, went np C'ooa' river
Monday, where they wero to Uo Joined
by George Dealo and wifo cud nil woro
to go out into the timber on tho north
ork of tho Coquilio, whero most of tho

party have claims.
' Special attention of outlof-lo- wn

subscribers li called to tho Star
Route Box Delivery liotico in ano'tber
column. We suggest that it he cut out
and preserved. This delivery feature of
4t lie mail service will bo of tho greattet
'benefit to'tliese Hying along tho mail

i.'jout08, aud all should takb advantage
Of it.

A

whlcli Ima been
borno tlto or

lins been nimlo under Ills per
sonal sinco its infancy.
Allow no ono to dccelvo you in this.
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Signaturo of

Miss Simpson, of North Iijnil. icturn-c- n
Friday from a vit-- t to Prosper.

Ed. Fahy, of Prosper, came over to
attend tho celebration nt North Hend.,.., ( . . ..

airs. Cj. rooezien wno nan Dcen wnii
fojtMr. Senuetacken nnd her moUier,
Mre. Lockhart left for homeon Allianoe.

The funeral of Mra. Hogland, who
dlod across tho bay Friday rooming,
took placo hero Saturday from tho Luth-
eran church,

Mr. nnd .Vre. II. II McPhorson ar-
rived from San 1'rancieco Friday, and
nroojtablirhud iu tho Noble bouco on
i'me street.

3Irs.Dorgman, wife of Captain John
Bergman, of the Uuipqualife saving Ma-tio-

came down on tho stago Saturday
to visit frionds here.

Miss Jo Beyer?, who has been teach-
ing in the Itoseburg public reboot, has
returned (o tno home of her parents, at

accompanied by her aunt Mini
of Canyonville, who camo down

IRumner,

Myrtle Point Enterprise The mill
, near this place rrhich wai destroyed by

by fire is to be rebuilt. Work has com
I rnenced on tho mill and it will ho in
operation again beioru long, A first class
plant will be put in and tno piomoteru

i of tho enterprise expect to tumout con
siderable lumber.

"I am using a box of Chamberlain's
Stomach & Liver Tablets and i'ml them
the best thing for my btomach I over
used," eays T. V. Kobineon, Jtutico of
tho Pence, Loom is, Mich. These Tnbleta
not only correct disordem of the etorn-a- ch

but regulate tho liver and bowola.
They are easy to tako and pleasant in
effect. Prico 25 cents per h'x. For
ealo by John Preuss.

Bandon Recorder --Elijah Smith nnd
William Page wero busy tho latter part
of last week, netting tho machinery for
a sawmill hauled out to J. E. 'Woods'
place, two and a half miles south of Ban-
don whero they will operate. Tho ma-
chinery for this mill ia tho eamo which
was ueed in tho plant built near Myrtle
Point for the purpose of manufacturing
and shipping hardwood lumber.

Tho entertainment given latt evening
under tho auspices of tho Woodmen of
tho World was first-clue- s in nil respects.
Tho etcrioptfean, moving picture ma-
chine and phonograph wero nil high-gra- de

instruments, far superior to those
usually seen witli a traveling entertain-
ment. The audience was highly pleas-
ed, and applause was frequent.

EveiijngYarly

Sa&tday night occurred a very ple'as- -

nnt social lWnclIon nt the hunt of K, (1.

iFlnnntUni In honor nt 0. K. Mn", ot
Nnn brnnnlnst, won lin neeu vmhii.
friends in Atuitliilfld. 'Ih. jri.-eoii-ttlMt'-

ot nriit.iliiluiiiVN nml fi1nl of
tho family who tsruettiliUtl emly to Iho
uvmtimj.

Tho limn. m WMjlitfwUy peir In
tlio enjcyiiittnt of iiittidr, thiuim', ganie,
social convene nml other unj iyitlh

Kleinint rcfrei-limont- tero H'noil t
wie proper lime ituti mow prepem n
ehucd it otto ot tho phiasnttteit
ol thu mwon.

..xi'd'eni iiiiiIu wilt for
tho occasion by Ivrnvet tftatiff awl Frank
Wickman.

Tim fnUmvIm urrn inamil Itnaktl.tu-- .

nrd,Tiah Howard, Mra II Short, Curry
"ivii ltiua..Ml..luoirll j. il'lliuirilll ,
Ml. I rural M.im Mnlimtiii yit.illi.
O'OonimVl, Mr Mlnntt, M'& Htort, V.

G. Klatincnti, Alien Mutle r, Allro Alk'-u- ,

.uaun uceu, jnuio uruse. ucu .tiu or....... 'I..- - f,.l ...... Villi... 1!.. .....
llliti.1 V11114 'IM.I"II I'M 111) IHIITI nill,
tie.nevive Sengsuu'ken. Jack FliMi'igan,
.ti M i.iuicr, .imn netigiiacson, ur.
Toyo. l)r Straw, Or (iro, li (i .Mom.
A.,.r,i.i k'rnan PUml Will
Chandler, living Chandler, Doc Fentoi,
Knlph .Mutton, Claud I. -- own, Fmi,I;
Unguis Watt Sho-I- , A Nirhnl. liny
tioMhii, Mr MoCullea, Jay Tower,

Tcninile I (cms

r Mr. Ftihcn M. I.npp Jr. Is sojourn
Ing with l)r, VHoIfcy nt tho latter. vil'rt
on tho lake.

Prof. Mir McDonald Ii rkoi'cll
homo from tho Day in u few day. It
uppesrt) to bo tho itituittion of tho pro-
fessor to spend his summer vtrntioit
with his p.irvnte .Mr. nml Mm. A. It
McDcusId on Greenwood vrwk.

Mrs. Woohvyof Mnrrhlluld la out fur
a fnw Ways rtt nml rrocntion.

K. K Aur.nr had t)unieu on too lUy
SAttuday.

I'M win Slcitrtcm nml ulrtrr, Mlrn Mn
hfl Mornn, J. II. Ilihtunl, Mr. ni.l
Mr. Mjp'u eml Mr. K. l'ot'crtoo an
vinitfni: nn the Day nml will nltoml Ihtt
colobr.uion at Nonh llond.

I)r, Toy. E. O'Coniu-l-l nml Alhort
Matton of Mnrehtiold retnrniM Hnturdny
from neKrlyn weekn rportltiKon tho Uko
Citpt. A. f.ton and Mr nnd Mrr. U'm.
Na4bur); uru expected litioiu about n
ircok.

BetL lt Kiad Yea lltw Akin BvT)ii

A party of nbnnt twentv young folk.
chaperoned by Mrs. W. II. Short and
and Miia. (mlovion (rent to tho G. A.
It. camp cronnda on Friday and enjor
ed n fine picnfo.-TJi- oy left town nt 10

a. m. and returncdTn the evening. All
report a lovey timo.

A petition was rcreived by tho town
board nt its mooting Thnrrday night
from residents of West Mnrshllt-l- ark-i- ng

that an onilnanco bo pasied piohlb-itin- g

stock from running at large in that
part of town. It was actod upon favor-nbl- v

and eucli nn ordinnnro will bo
drawn, to como up at tho next meeting.

Tho Unit'-- Brethren church will hold
n cnmptieetiiinon John Collver'splnco on
Cntchiiig slough, commencing Suii'l ly,
Joly 20, when onnrturly mo-itin- takex
Place, Pretldi-- g Eldor P. II. Neff, of
Philomath, nail Hov, N. J. Crawford, of
Salem, two of tl o lendim- - liuhtsot that
denomination in Oregon will bt print
nnd tho meetings will bo continued for
nbout three weekr.

Henry Holm received n new "Clnin- -

do Liuhtninz Meat Scnleb." It is a huh- -

thing new in tho way ol a meat rcuio;
and in guaranteed to be ncurnte
nnd reliable. It being "chained
UghtninL'" nnd when Holms behind
the block with such an nesietniit you
can depend that you will not hnve to
stand loug for your meat order.

Evvr'lhing, is in rendinefls nt North
liend fortodavHcelnbrAlion nod with tho
oood weather indicated n most enjoyable
day Id expected. ISarlwcued meats,
clam,crhinnd everything good to cat
nan noon prepared in iioerai ipinuiuoi
nnd all visitors will bo ihynlly entertain- -

ed nnd fenntod. Tl.o HteamerH I'lyer nml
Blanco will makfl frequent trip?, carry-
ing nil who wish to go nt n nominal fare.

BOGTORS
say "Consumption can bo cured."
Naiuronionowon'iaoir., itnecus
help. Doctors say

"SvS-f--'UML C3

Is tho best liolp." But you must
contlnuo its uso ovon in hot
wonthor.
IS you have npt tried It, feud for free ainpte,

SCOTT & JJOWNK, CfteniUti,
VQ-A- n vil street, Kew York.
f, ' 6ociwjjo;all?ruggtt.

The Snmfi t3hl Story.

J, A, Kelly rcOitc nh eisperlnnctt hi'-ll- ar

to that wh'eh hit) hutMm'il In l

most every iiclghhorlio'll lo tho UhlU'd
Htitten nmf ban boon tnll nml tutoM by
thoiunnd of oihuid. lliM.'yp: "Ihi
nimmcr I had nn nttneU nl tlvmuiii'rv
mul piiiehnced u bottle of Ohnmhfrlnh'
Collo, Cholurn nml DlHriien P.nmedy,
wlttuh 1 tired nci'oniltig todiiertloiiK ni'ii
with t' ii tiro inthf.irtory rvfiillv. Tlu
troublu wax coiitrollcil inoeh iiilrlcor
than f'limor iittne'Kn vhm I hi n'licf
nuuedles." Mr. ICellv Im n will kiun
uiU'soii of Ileudereon, N. (J. For u.ilo by

John Proui.

A Pnrtv confuting of W. 8. fli-iH- nr,

John H. Coke, Otto Schetter, Frrdl..ifc,
loon, voko nun . Aim ill linrnni
unlay for nnoiitlng tilpof overal week I""" ,ilfU," i.f " u " "

If they know warily wheto thoy nurni r,,Rl1 "P.y. ".locul eo
U'olnu, they wouldn't loll, hot they went
ursi. to .tiyrtio roint nml irom mere to-
wards Iho Sixea country, nnd it Im-
ported that they will jHinnirntn tho
mountalnn as far at pock horru can
travel. They had ten pack hotsen nloiig
to carry their outfit, which include n
good many thing tint nlwnyn tal:uti mi
nn outing trip. For Inntanro four now
Ping Pong sotf, wore no'.ici'il ip tho
lot, nnd It ic intd that one horie Will Im
packed with clgnretn for Otto. That
hoy will have n good time goco With-

out raying.

"Tho way lo gain n good reputation
i to umlrnvor to bo what you dmlrn to
nppear." That is prccixrly tho imiiiunr
hi which Chnmhorlnlti'n Coiuh Itemedy
lini gained ita repuintlon ni n euro for
coughs, roldi, croup and whooping
cough, Every bottle thnt has ever been
put out by tho manufacturers linn been
fully up to tho high i'.amlard of excel-
lence cU lined for it. People havn found
that it can nlwaya bo depended upon for
tint relief nnd euro of thco nllmuiUaml
lint it i pliinvntil nnd eafo to take. Fur
rrlo by John PreUKS.

Old Boreas wn on n tear hern Monday
and shook thinga up in quite a lively
f.till Ion for aovurnl ho'ir. Though no
Mttious damaco hnn been rrixirlisl, omo
flag-pol- es and thliiKR that wern not

fattened worn torn loo'O. The
nliinl recently comtruote I for a gaolitio
houeo at tho Standard Oil warehouse war
nwept overboard. Tho Jetcgraph and
telephone lines also sufforcxl,

Liter. Tho marine roporter aayk thnt
niut right: Boiuas is the north wind,
and this wind was right out of thotoulh.
But this was Dorcas coming hack.

atoeojIF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE i

IT4 NEWSPAPERS"
ANYWI1CRQ AT ANYTIMB

Cell on or Writ

B.C. DAKE'S ADYERTISIKG AGEKCY ; ;

64 & 6$ Merchant' Exchage
HAN FBANC15C0. CAU ! !

!

THE

Very Latest IM",
ii

Crcatlono in Indies'
Stationery, Playing
Cards, (Same Count-
ers, Vlfiltlng Cards,
HocietyKmhlenih' and
all articles usually
carried In flrst'daBs
Stationery Stocks, : :

takou
tfrHubBcriitions

for all porlodi M
calp.

fjST IIcad(imrtern
or all lato papers nnd

Diogazinea.

Also the widely

LAUGHLIN
FOUNTAIN PEN
Your choice of Hicm
two styles, equal fo any
other $3.00 kind, for
only

n
Mail orders from our

out of (own friends will
receive prompt illlen-tio- n,

F. P. wortOn
NEWSDEALER .

AND .

STATIONER

DRAIN uttuTIC

1'Oli UAlLUO.b

The Orc'onlnil llnrt TIih Kciinnl- -

in ihc PfopiK'i-i- l I'n'
KuJliu.'ui

The CliiMl liilf I irMrpRil honnl held
it n.Ki'tini; mi t'.iriU'iil. hiiI u'livn iir'er
(or iho eoimtMioiloo m n 4 lO.thO Mhnrf
ntCoiiH Ray iUkI it itilh of rullmad timd-lo- g

Irom tho kImi! Tiln It it't
m piulnniioiiy in tho m t tMiiMi'irtlou
uoik tlinl N nx peeled ti ho leatly liy tho
tlino tho work nlremly ittilhorlxod shnll
bocomiileted.

A alwnifhi.tit Ihlitg Ih tho ptirehnto by
the Ureal (.Vntml Cnopaiv of tint map'j

i , ,., V. u Kiver It nl
uorn thnt wab

iirguulzud lo build n road botweeii-Drnli- i

nml tfe.oltJhurg. To ttaver.'e tlmt rotitu
hutween Salt Lnku City nml Cooi Hay
wntild bo going out ol tint way nbout 111

mllcfl farthnr than to go by way of U oat-hu- m,

ueceiifnlliig tho building of notuo
Hi) mllet of luhlitloiml rnllroad. Hut,
liinitmui'h nn It is iho declared purpoo
of the company to build Into Portland,
wn well ua v (loo" Hay, nml iliac much nn
tint 1'orllatul irallli would InevHuhly ho
larger than lliu Coin Hay tinlllc, It h
diemed eotltoly probable that thu com-
pany woold not regard the extra dlittnneo
to ( Dot Hay by way of D'liln wlntn it Ii
coiiHldered tli.it tho route to iorttaml
would ho thorlcned by joul thnt much.

It Ii nUo repruienUd that tim-
ber owner in thnt region am willing to
make coundetnblu coutrnclH for tralllo
with thu new nitlroad. Thlo. of conrte.
it on llieiiMminpitoii tliat the lino will
givu nit oiitlu: Into Salt itke.

1 ho prmeiicu of It, A. HoMh, tho man-nuer- ot

Iho l! ly Company, in thu
city for h low liny pant give Mromth to
thu report tht hi conwtuy In iugntlal-iu- i!

for occoniiiKxUllotiy on tho pn
railmn . nml thu ptiM-h- o of tint mttpi
nnd profile of the Dniti t'omjtauy Ii re-

garded us another ilrong iudleatioti that
thu Drain loutu will bi chojen.

CjO. rs'XKosra.tt.A..
Lo IU r.W Ym Van Unis Eorl

Sjor ss rh: "' '
--etfyjZ &, cUt

Brixlil's Disease
Tho largest sum ever nnyed for n on,

changed hands nt Ban Print-clic-

Aug. HO, 1C01. Tho transfer lie'
volved In coin nnd atock tlI2.AO0.no nod
wbb paid by u purty'of buf Inooi men for
n specific for llrigiit'n DlM'nni and Iha-bute- a,

hitherto lucilrnb!u dlneatus.
They commenced thu imrloux investi-

gation of thu speriflu l.'ov. IS, 11KX).

They Inlunluwn rcoieH of tho cured nml
tried it out on its merlin by putting over
three dozen canes on thu trenomout nml
watching them. Tliey alio got phydci-tin- s

for judges. Up to August 'Ji, eighty
seven por cent of the teat oasoe wero
either wo or progressing favorably,

Thoro beltiK only thiitton per cent of
falluros. thu parties went itnliatlcd nnd
cl'.rod tim trnurnction. Tho proceedings
of tho Investigating committee and tho
clinical reports of tho tost cases wero
publinhcd mid will be mailed freo on
application. Address John J. Fulton
Company, 1c) Montgomery St , Sun
Francisco, Cal.

'vioit DR. JORDAN'S o.tAtl
m$Em OF ANATOMY

iC5inini;TXT.,inrciHiK,ciu
Tk Uil AmiooImI Muttvn U Ih. ,

WvilO. ititkaic.i ., ut OMiutitil
"w.ii i..iiifirr.r4ll f in M4iK.iiii.. lit. brtft 1.11. j Jrt.ri.
On. JORCAK-aiSFA- SES OF MEN

hy.miii.i i.(o.NM, .mii.ii, j
lion lyiim .ItkMii ll. ... iiOil.f .ut,TfMM.. (.t hn Illicit Imlt.J.!,.U" '' ll'.. qullkiltil
ItdUil IUI. tot I'll... CI..,,., an I

I.IhIm. hf Of. I.fdkii'i ilicI.1 t.u..
Itit rAtl.odk

Citniallitlon flit i.d iirl'tlrrililla. Tiailm.ai n...
isnthjr nl l( l.llif A ;tlll.. IW. In ?! nunil.iiafit Win fur llKk I'lfll.ONIIIMIV f' MAIIUIl.CtC. UAILkD arniiu. IA. a.lu.LI. I.w.latmrtj) CilUt.llia y

DR.10II0AH ii CO,, I DO I f,Un:nat.,.P,
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BavBaWOBtV Thadc ManKsiHaTuin DEEIQMB
COPVIIIQIITB &C

Anrnno cihIIiik n tiUctrti nml (IcserliilloK mar
nutcklr mrurtnlii our opinion fruu nliollior nu
liivmitlnii ( vriilinMy ji'iliiMlnljio. ('iiiiiiuiiiilra- -

tloiiaatrlcllrcdiillilunlfiil.. Ilniidhnokon. I'nt.r..,... .: i ffl1aunt irvu. tJinuei nuoiicr lurpnciirini; I'liien
I'ctviiti takuii lliniuili Mihiii A l.'u, rucvT

III!

Sckfififlc fe.er.cm
Aliandiomelrlltiiilrnliiil neoklr. I.nrtO't rlr- -
cuUtloii or nny icloiitlllo lournnl, Turnn, :i n
Tori four niontlw, 1. HoMbjrull noniiaelot.
ffUJNN&Co.30'0"8. New York

llrnncli Offlco, M If ft., Wnililu.lon, 1), V,


